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Photos Evidence

During noon recess al the
Sheppard trial today Defense
Lawyer William s. Corrigan
brought in his own pho~og·
rapher and started rummaging
through the trial exhiblts st(>re
in Bailiff Edgar Franc J:,'
closet.
1
Corrigan chased newspa~·t'·
men away, hut It was learn •d
he had his cameraman co '"
Dr. amuel H . - hePt>art
Wilt! cheered today b~ news
that his mother, :.\l rs. Ethel
Sheppard, 64, was reco,·er ·
inl;' at .Bay View HospltaJ.
Mr!'. Sheppard suffered a
"mild stroke" IHI. Thursday.
lhe stale's photo o! the slain
Marilyn Sheppard's bloody p iJ.
low.
Dr. Sam's lawyer plans to
use his O\'>' n enlargement o/. the
photo to refute the prosecu·
tion's claim that in a big blood·
stain there is the outline of a
surgical tool or some similar
instrument.

• • •

Since testimony began In the
Sheppard murder trial on Nov.
4, the court reporters who take
down every worrl that's uttered
ha\ e bet'n averaglng 35,625
words a day.
There have been 12 lull days
o! tesllmony, through yester
day's session, so that means
427,500 words have been flung

around in that time by slate's
witnesses, lawyers for both
sides and Judge Edward
Blythln.
Sanford Lester and Norman
S tern, the court re porters, say
1 bey·, e had ..no t rouhlt> keeping
their s teno t y pt' !11achi11es.
abreas t t'ourt procef•thngs, hut
Lester admitted It wl\S a little
rough kee1lln.i:- up with Deputy
Coroner U> ter Acle!son Whf'n
he wa" t l''ltify inJ:.

That was because o! the Jong
medical terms be used con·
stanUy, Lester explained.
• • •
"Lippy" was the way Deiense Attorney Fred Garmone
pronounced the name ol Patrol·
man Cy Lipaj when he crossexamined him loclay during
the Sh<'[>parct mul'rler lrial.
The Hay Village policeman
pronounces his name, "Lip·
eye."

